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sad snobh as Masonry in turu would improve thé condition of those whe
be plessed to honor. It is 'pre-emi. are entitied téoits benefits. Ail Who

nently the noblest, the gran&est, and would become Masons aboula corne

the most sublime of &U fratornal or- of their own fre will and accord, andl
ganizatiflb, and stands without a because théy are desirous of doing

peer in its ability to make men wiser, goa to, their fellow-mén. Wheu

bétter and consequently more happy. associated tagéther upon this prin-ê

There are, hawéver, Borne young ciple, Masons become as membérB of

Me.sons, and perhaps a few of thé one family, seeking éach others' wel-

oider ones, who are éndeavoring ta fare and happinéss éqnally with their

popularize Freemasonry. Withoi't a OWfl. Peace sud harmany will al-

true appréciation of its dignity and ways prevail in thé lodge-room and

standing, they would resort to thé among individnal members. The

xnethods of more modern organiza- good example thus afforded will carry

tions to attract the attention of those thé beauty ana attractiveness of Ma-

outside of the institution, and thereby sonry into ail the walks of life, and

gain new mémbers. ]Recently, while prove more patent in increasing its

discussing the propriety of celebrat- popularity and influence awong the

ing the anniversarY of the organiza- better class of men, such as would

tion of thé oldéat commandéry in makée good Masons, than thé most,

Indiana, one of thé oldéat membérs gorgeous parade of Knights Templa.r,

urgea as a reason for so doing, that or any other public display that may

the commandery would thereby gain hé madée. Thèse thing8 may dIo for

several new membérs. Thé real more modéra organizations, bat, what

benéfits to bé derived fram such a is most néeded in the time honoréd.

célébration, thé stréngthening and inctitution is lésa tinsél and more of

perpetuating thé bond of fellowship thé pure gala of Freemasonry.-lttL-
and love that shouldl exist among ail sonic Advocate.
valiant and mnagnanimous Sir Knights,
was loat sight of in a désiré to gain FOOD FOR THOUGHT.
new membérs. So it isalways among
this class of Masans who are seéking There are twe tendencies in our
ta popularizé Freémasanry. Théy modern practice each worthy of con-

would fill columns of the secular press sideration hy those who wislh te know

with thé names of candidates, and the right. One is in the case of those

thé doinga of Masanic bodies, hoping who will not think or investigate a.t

théreby to attract thé attention of ail, and the other, tiiose wv1io alter
othérs and sécure more pétitios inucili thought desire to substitute
Eapccially has this béén thé case in their ewn vagaries for tho acunal and
thé A. and A. rite in this and athér recognized law. A careful examina-
chties. Thé doinga of Masonié bodies tien of the decisionis 1ifimof] hir

havé béén made public to such an ex- Grand Masters and Grand Ilodgog,
tent as to almost disguat réal Masons, and te be found in thé animal printcdl
those wL'o would maintain thé honor transactions of the seven-1 jrisdic-
and, dignity of thé erder as iL bas tiens, will demonstrate I idca vcry
corné down to themn from thé bande thoreughly, and show thiat btwcen

Of .those wha defiéd persécution and thé two elements jngt mi ,zj:r lawg

evén déath ta pérpétuaté thé noble are kept in a state of CK -, e,,oencc;

principles that wére taught ta them that what is donc ene yealr is lundone
as Fréémasonry. thé next, and thns unccrtainty, as tdo

What is naw most neédéd is lésé the law, is dcstroyed. Lt stands to
ostentation and more réal Masonié reason that thé opinions ef thé non-
work. Thé grand abject of Freéma- thinkers are ef ne conséquence, never-
eonry is not ta make Masons, bat ta thclcss they are not without danger


